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riage. Vartoua ProtaaUnt bod la, how
ever, have recently urged a dominion
law to overcome the marriage cuatom
In certain aectiona, particularly Quebeo,
wher"the law Js capcolally . dlataataful
to th Proteatanla.

Tba president and Mra. Taft are to
attend the Cincinnati mualo festival,
which If to hava Ita opening Tueaday
evening. Later In the week tha presi-
dent experts to go to Princeton to at
tend the Inauguration of Dr. John Orler
Hlbben aa prealdent of Princeton Uni

tiuliaing at all, the structure should I""' I er, and bootlng for greater and un
ho tho best and fltteat of tta Vlnrl 1 emergea Bmciy into cmiirea Ldivlded Portland. R. J," HEFBUKN.were laid under deep water in mon-!t- he Industrial workers of the

World, and of their Syndicalist and One of Its greatest values will be Its ,,fo to b v,llfled and denounced and
a a m it t a ii ,i I CUnl rTaata' akt1 fl Paaw aVsa avn mrm

aalvatlon, m would aasume offlc with
far greater authority than that which
tha American people hava hitherto givenhnn.i.r i iK. .f..n.. flnamwea ijt me innucniiai group

ome : e;rt;0 eTt "7. aspired by King Leopold, and also. or, Mdy ; itii-- i. th.

strous aea slanghter.vand the criminal-car-

elessness? of the parents' in
waste' of life is to that of a great
steamship company as a mountain to
a jpebble. -

to their presidents.
Socialist allies be dispensed with
and superseded?

The alms of the church aro not
only sincere. That may be accorded

:. "7. . " I I. I. 1.,lafl l V- - .ik.l. "Mliorot IM Jourmi-- in juur juui oi
No ona thinks, of coarse, that anytlons, a power that can be given only " the 1st, J. K. P. Harria, of Independence.

versity. one la ambitioua to become a dictator.hv making tt an auditorium imnrl llt"B ol lno Luloc cnurcn. cut under tha title "From Mlaeourl," pro- -
At tha call of Governor Hooper of

, jSym pathetic ears hear the cry of to the other organizations named. or that any. group of parsons wlah the
country to b ruled by one. The oppoTennessee, delegatea from all of thethe Congo Reform association' was ceedo to present hla Ideae of tha alngleana for Port- -enougn great enough

land now and Portland hereafter. other investigators were sent mk" three glaring. . .,...errora of
southern, states aro to assemble In Naali- -
vllle Tuesday for a three days' congreaBMeanwhile. Portland's word U out out returned, ana reported, and, the Th. rtr.t la that the farmers own the

tnose who were orphaned at sa, but
who hears tha cry of the children
WjiO have fathers and mothers, and
yejt,

that the auditorium will be ready for BeIg,an vernment and people hav- - hand of Oretjon. if he will tend to the

But they are also unselfish, and hnr-monl- ze

with the good of the nation
as a whole, and that embraces all
classes and conditions of men.

The Methodists have a noble op

nent of the third term merely beiievo
that alnca continual reelection la tho
only possible path to dlctatorahlp, that
path had better be blocked. For that ,

purpose they regard the tradition .,
against the third term as of value.

tax commission ror the report orthe World's Christian Citizenship lnB lnilue lne-8,!l- ,e8 responses rar
will discover that th farmers

flonventlon in 1013. to he, eomnoe,d ln" "ooiiuon oi me I orm or system state cannot by any possibility. a - I . i. . n ui vinoTHE IRRESrOXSTBUK WOMAJT

for the atudy and dlscutslon of aoclal
problems peculiar to the aouth. Other
large Katberlnge of the weak will da

l reunion of Confed-
erate veterans at Macon, the Imperial
conclave of tha order of tha Mystto
Shrine at Loa Angeles, and tha Inter-
national Conference of Red Croaa So-cit- ies

In Washington, D. C. .

portunity. Let them carry lioldlyiof 15,000 to 20,000 delegates, from OI cruell ana tyranny, neiginm as-n- 2S per cent of the jand of Oregon.
forward the irrpaf hnnnor nt tienrn everv Christian nation. It is a oumea uireci control. Land la meeaurea on in. astesnrneni.... .. . . . Mr find Tr Hnrrlu have, tnaf raw rolls with dollar. If B million dollars Tanglefoot By Miles

Overholtnii'oee io manKinn. 'nn inn nurnii - . . ...the current issue otthe Ameri-- on earth, good will towards men.I

1r! can Magazine, Ida M. Tarbell con- -
ThlB conference is faring, with

, tributes an illuminating article, L .Jtia t ... ... leerlous inquiry, the facts of the tow
not to default In her promise to have turned from another 1 thro-- h v.".. for auiapurposes the firmer- -

iiie region oi uio vongo, maaipg re-- , would not hava to dig up over 1160,000the auditorium ready.
They do not own all tha tillableporta which are now pleasant read--1 of it. Every dog has his day and tha poor

watch dog la also expected to remain
on tho job at night.land.ing. Much of It is owned by epecula-The- y

do not own the non-tllla- bl
ONE MISSION'S WORK

MODEST AMANDA.
Bo modeat la Amanda Lee

That ahe atrolla .out o' nights,
Lett at the butcher's she might se

Tho skusagea In tights.
youngstown Telegram.

tn mndeat la Amanda Leo

th'o Friendless Child." She com-- fWth T?f
. may find that the new in- -

AarJntlnta er !dustrial and social policy is the keyt&JLl0"? .thilma.n wh0 that unlocks the reserves where an

tors.Their task was not only to exam- -
HIS mission is that at Wenchow, Ine afresh conditions on the Congo,

SEVEN POPULAR LEGENDST a large town in the province of but to explore the terms of life and
Chekiang, 250 miles south' of labor in southern Nigeria, and other

Undreamed of increase, both Jn num-
bers, and, still better in Christian
influence, is hidden. Shanghai and 130 miles south regions of central Africa. Robert the Devil.

of Ningpo, on the eastern coast of In the Congo, rubber gathering by
DROPPINO GOOD HABITS

In daya of blooming youth,
She'd blush if in her presence One

Should tell tha naked truth.
Scranton Tribune-Republica- n.

Bo modeat la Amanda Lao
That ahe pulls down the blind.

Or goeo Into another room,
That ahe may change her mind.

New York Telegram.

So modeat IS Amanda Lee

Robert the Devil ls a legendary talChina. - the natives under the Leopold sys--
Thls story is told because It con- - tem has ceased. Taxation is still

public' affairs. She maintains that
those who are unhampered,
"free, those women who have the
time and the means, owe society a
retarn "'for their freedom, their
means, their; education.
'""'Nature made them the guardians
of, Childhood. Guarding childhood,
according to the writer, does not

which has lived through more than live
centuries and ls told of Robert, DukeN option . 1 test of freshmen was tains neither riot, massacre, looting, imposed and the rate is high, butA of Normandy, who waa nanisnea irom
his dukedom for his evil deeds. It waa
originally --written In French In the fif

undertaken recently in the
University ' of North Dakota.
Tho English Bible was the

fam1net nor disturbance. Just a murder and mutilation are no long-lig- ht

on the peaceful side of tho er the penalties for non-payme-

world-makin- g revolution, and a few The most graceful and generous
facts showing what the republ'c of parts of these reports tell of the
China owes to the missionaries in Catholic missions in tho French and

The examiners showed
teenth century. The nero- - or ine lescnu
was really the younger son of Richard
tha aood. d'jke of Normandy, and th

mean sporadio or even "neighbor-- i text book
.hood visiting." It has nothing "to hy their Infantile auestions the

fat hr nf William I of England. H

I can speak with you." He asked ber to
let him know what It waa that made
him so Wicked and accursed. When tha
mother told him that sha had given
him to the devil,: body and aoul, at hU
birth, he answered: "From this time
forth I forsake and eschew evil, and will
take the way to Roma!- to e aaaolled
of my sins."

Robert therefore started for tho Holy
City where he arrived on Shore Thurs-
day at night. He sought out St Peters
where the pope himself was celebrat-
ing divine service. "Holy father, have
mercy on me," he cried as he fell at
the pope's feet, and the latter aeeirrg his
great earnestness took pity on him. "O
holy father, I am the greatest sinner
that this world knoweth," he said. Tho
pope hearing these words mused within

do save indirectly with societies, or j low estimate they had of the exami-jth- at region German Congo. Mr. and Mrs. Harris succeeded bis brother, Richard III, In
in" and relorned till 1025.Forty-fiv- e years ago Mr. George bear testimony to results In teach- -

She dwells in grier ana pain
Until the nud. unblushing tre.

Gets aomethlng on again.- St. Louis Post-Dlepate- a.

So modest Is Amanda Lee
She'd blush like a red rose.

Should any young man ehanc to sea
Her nifty garden hoae.

Seattle
' - '

So modest is Amanda Lee
It drlvea her In a trance,

And makes her blush so painfully
To hear her lap dog's pants.

The legend has assumed a variety of
a.vujjD ui iann. il J8 iioi coi lecii ve noes nut tney couia not set them
work that is needed; it is Individual low enough to bo negotiated,
supervision. It mans observation, j

-- Seven per cent conldliot name one
Stott of the China Inland Mission en- - lng not only in Christian ethics but
tered the city of Wenchow, he being in handicrafts and trades, and in

forms, and tho same string oi invention
has served to Illustrate Incidents In tha
Uvea of several real or fictitious pericueuwun, nuay. it ls a j ersonal book of the Old Testament. Eight

oblleatloti to do whai nay be called and ono half per cent failed in nam- - sonages who are, supposed to nave
iatensive gardening in youth transgressed ' in a similar manner

the pioneer Protestant, missionary, elementary education generally.
Ten years later Mr. Exley of the They instance homes in Togoland,
Methodist Free church now the supported and officered by Catholics,
United Methodist mission Joined where the natives are taught carpen-bi-

From that time to this Christ- - try. engineering, tailoring, bootmak- -

ing one book of the New Testament.
Less than fifty per cent including aealnst God and. fft' church.Ta quote the author: "The indi

At present the particulars given of
the life of Robert tho Devil are chiefly Pointed Parajfraplishimself whether thla were that Robert

the Devil of whom he had-hear- d suh Ivaluable as Droofe.of the strange ere- -laft missionary work has gone cn ing and oilier trades, "which they - - --strange reports.there without broak, slackening, practice with as great skill as Eu The holy rather enjoined him to go to A busy man never has time to argua
a hermit three mllea away.-- ' And upon
his arrival he confessed all his alna

jealousy or disturbance. Fifteen ropoan workmen," "With regard to
ye?rs ago when Mrs. Stott closed the industrial progress," says Mr. Har-reco- rd

for an Interesting account of rls, "fce Catholic missions are far
the first twenty years, the twomla- - in advance of the Protestant mis

and all that ntght the hermit prayed for
Robert and as he slept the Lord sent
an angel unto him to say that he had

sions together had a church mem- - slons."

dullty of former agea, and at --the sam
time as a serviceable and interesting
picture of manners and thought But
a certain Interest attaches to his name
by reason of hla nearnesa to th found-
er of the Norman line of kings.

It ia related of this Robert that when
he was 12 montha old he could epeak
and walk better than other children of
three yeara; and ho waa ahortly dread-
ed by all that sought to play with blni,
for he broke their legs and arms, and
scratched their eyes, out, wherein "only
he found pleasure and .delight; and the
common people gave, him the name of
Robert the Devil which he kept during
hla Ufa. , - ,

bership, of Just over 1000 persons. So those dark places of the earth

iiuuh nuuiBiis, omiganon toward mis-spelle- rs could name ten v Old
children and tKe young people in i Testament books. One third of thosebr, neigh borhood 1b very like. tha i examined managed to remember theobligation of the man in public af-- i names of ten books of the Wew.

, fairs.; It ia Tor her to know the con-- :' Some included Methuselah among
dltions under which the children, tho the apostles. Some called Judas theboys and the girls, young men an,d j. "apostle to the Gentiles," or named
maids, Jn her vicinity are actually as Bible books "Phenicians," "Xer-livln- g.

It is for her to be alert to ixes,". "Lazarus," and one got as fartheir health, amusements and gener- - as "Samson Agonistes," When
al education-- . It is for her, to find j asked about "Apollos," "Cana,"te one-ra- nd there always is one j "Jezebel." und so on the response
that actually needs her. Ijt is for was small, indeed,-heret- o

correlate her personal dis-- : This standard was not far belowcoverlet and texperiencee with the j that, set in one of the great easterngeneral r efforts of the community. ; universities a year or two ago, Cn a,
Could.; we have, .sucir'atudy every--j similar test- -

where in conntry and town what) The life of man un tn tha flma nt

assolled him. Robert returned to Roma
Where a- strange incident befell - him.
The Saracene were to attack Rome, and
Robert waa commanded from Heaven
to don armor to protect tha emperor
and hla people. In tha battle that fol

An inspector now visltiug the Chi- - are no longer the habitations of era.

with hla wife.
i.

Perhapa many a svlfa thlnka sha Is
chained to tho missing link.

a a ..... .. ...

Fw men ara capable, of . putting up
a good bluff Juat before pay day.

a a
And many a candidate haa lost his

reputation in the political ahufflo.

Good luck will dodge a man aa per-
sistently as bad luck will cbaa him, . ,

a
'if a bachelor aaya "yea." It'a up to

tha leap year girl .to take hlrnat hia- -

nese mission stations for the En g- - elty, but these observers draw the
lish societies dated his last letter line of cruelty where Mohammedan lowed, mounted on a white horse ha led

the Romans to victory. ' Tha emperorfrom Wenchow on Mar.h 23. He dominion otf the north is advanced
found a mission stat'on in most ac-lov- er the negro tribes... aaked who was th knight and upon

being informed-tha- t It was Robert oftive work, with 5000 .communicants,
with Sunday services attended weok?L A bill in congress proposes' a pen It la further related thai""when hit

parehta eecured a teacher for hint ho word?ly by not less than 11,000 persons sion of $100 a month for Mrs. Sarah Injured him as sertoualy that he died.
And lie etnsloyed all aorta of ecbemea

Normandy, he sought him out to thank
him: Tho emperor had a beautiful
daughter-ibd- - upon seeing her Robert
becama much enamored.. Tha daughter:
waa very proud to receive the attention
of so, gallant a knight.. and they were

Some people seem to gat mora pleas-- "irBPRU ra Hll il till A iiimh va mtivh. vn. 6 u , ara out ox a gnavanca van cm ox .

over sixteen Jeers of age. Last year Brandon--' of Jacobsburg, Ohio. The
nearly 600 members had been added grounds for .the bestowal are that
to the church by baptism. Mrs.' Brandori.- (S Ht'yearsv old.T andf rered! of mockery aaralnatth church and the

cleric. ,v The ; parerttB: were . aerioualy
arleved-tha- t their son. waa of auch a blesslnr ..''''- .""'i--

But this ls not the meet effective that of her ."SS children, 71 6 eons
proof of what Ihe missions have I served la Uie Tnion army.durint; the

disposition and tha - duchese prevailed
uoon the father to make htm a knight

nnauy wat-.r.- ..
-

The remainder of hla life, Duke Rob-
ert, who waa now named the Servant of
Our Lord, spent hla time in well gov-
erning his realm, and maintaining the

entering college has been molded In
the home, the Sunday school and the
public school. Th tools used in the
shaping in tha home are the "influ-
ences, first, of the mother, in ja Jess
and a still decreaslng-degre- e Of the
father, and of the , book, quoted,
taught and' read,' Wtten life was not

Jn order that h might forsake his ertldone, jdda by side, Ina district f Civil war. .,..--
'. ";..-'.- '

. Poverty is a crime only when you
let the other fellow steal your oppor-
tunities. ;. - " " .. :

A nan la navot more anxloua to tak
hla wife on a trip than when aha doesn't
want to go.- - c- - '.- , ' - ' : r-

lif .But Robert .continued, ateadfaetabout 4000 square miles, and dense
ly, peopled. There, are sjveral tens Old ,TbJngs:A 'Best, V.' 2'.

In hla former nichviou practice and
went about Hla father's .doraalna slaying
men. and women and pillaging churches.

aame in peaca, bo that ha waa beloved
In every degree: and he bad born unto
htm of that great lady, the emperer a
daughter, a eon, who waa called Richard
and who did many and divers deed of

: 'X,Kao al,.thfl lementa that
are clreulatlcg about her aa a man
knowa, Jf he does bis orkj the &l

and business elements' tr his
own group, this ia her essential task.
That eh ahould adjust Ber discov-crie- a

to the organizationa .political,
educational ndirrlgicia,whjch are
about Ber. goes without aaymf7, but
thee organizations are, cot the. heart
of her matter.VThe '

heart; of-fc-et

r-- ??" Ilea ia what aba ?woeaV.for

of Christian schools, a. hospital of From the Philadelphia, Saturday vanlne;
Ha becam so notorious that all whoa urgent, bustling and drtvenras ItinewlrOo bk raw hhn tled ; at his approach. " This

arms la tha war of Charlemagne, kingbrought blm remorse. "O mighty God I
100 Students." In the. district-are- ! hi hata,. Ha likee them iaar. and eom- - h cried, rhovr la It that -- vry. jnan

.Next to runfilntTth government as
IV ought . to be run, a man la aald0m '; .'

oulta aura what ha could do boat '
. , -

, Aa lorig aa Borne man caa borTcw aa ,
umbrella they will never attempt to

or franca, ana anereraras reigned In
Normandy, and waa bf loved, by all.

""vvi wiakj auu aya a iicftc iv t,lUoO
ber, and her small children's,"' day by more xn&n zgo local churches attdl tpetant on . ii neav on aay-- n flleth from 'rneT - Et "his mother

fled from him M t! approacht Uponth!t.bedf?l! ;P'd. they not in those
early days; begin an acauaintaoca Temorrow Svn Sleeptr af Cph.oa 'occaalOB aa ana was nttrrying aw400. preachers, . chJatljr, aaUTe. The 1 l41 tried uem a oa. bat md auu--d lajr BP avaytbiag I for a, rainy nay, .ha aaldi "Sweat l4y mothar, uy sua. v

...i-


